PRCC Wm. B Leonard Scholarship Application
(Wm. B Leonard was the first PRCC Chaplain Endorser)
I understand that I am applying for the Presbyterian and Reformed Commission on
Chaplain and Military Personnel (PRCC) Wm. B. Leonard Scholarship. I confirm my wish to
be considered. I understand the scholarship will be for a minimum of $500 for one school
year. I affirm that I have at least one year left of seminary training. I understand that this
application will be available only to men who affirm, Lord willing, that they are Called to
pursue a career as a Teaching Elder and chaplain in some capacity. I affirm that proof of
this Call may be required (i.e., military Chaplain Candidate acceptance, courses in Clinical
Pastoral Education (CPE), taking courses in a “Chaplain Track”, current internship in a
chaplain position, etc.). I affirm I am a church member in a PRCC-related denomination:
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church - The Korean American Presbyterian Church - The Orthodox
Presbyterian Church - The Presbyterian Church in America - The Reformed Presbyterian Church of North
America - The Korean Presbyterian Church in America (Koshin) - United Reformed Churches in North
America (for more information see www.prcc.co).
This application is my own work or formally cited from other sources. I affirm that the
information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. You, the Nominee (Please Type)
NAME: LAST, FIRST M.I. _____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________ EMAIL: _______________________________________________
Send notification of the award to: (if different than permanent address):
_____ Email _____ FAX: ______________________________________________________________________
ARE YOU A: _____U.S. CITIZEN _____U.S. GREEN CARD _____U.S. PERMANENT RESIDENT
(Permanent Residents must include a letter stating your intent to become a U.S. citizen and
a copy of your Permanent Registration Card.)
CURRENT SEMINARY or INSTITUTION: ___________________________________________________________
CURRENT YEAR IN SCHOOL: _____ First _____ Second _____ Third ______ Fourth
DENOMINATIONAL AFFILIATION: _________________________________________________________________
_____ I am under care of ______________________________________ presbytery
_____ I am in the process of coming under care of ___________________________ presbytery.
DESCRIBE YOUR CURRENT FINANCIAL SITUATION:
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B. Your Aspirations
1. In one or two sentences, describe your Call to be a Chaplain:

2. Any other professional aspirations?

C. Your Schooling
What college awarded you a degree? ___________________________________________________________
What was your undergraduate major(s)?: ________________________________________________________
Are you in an MDiv track? _____ Yes _____ No (if not, what degree track are you pursuing?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How many total credits towards graduation have you earned as of the date of this
application? ____________________
D. Your Programs and Activities
1. List significant programs and activities in which you have participated in through
college and seminary:

2. List church, public service and community activities. Do not repeat items listed
previously. Please list in descending order of significance.
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3. Describe a leadership experience in which you made a difference in church, on
campus or in your community.

4. Briefly describe how you think a Reformed worldview can impact our culture:

SEND completed hard-copy application to PRCC Scholarship, 6613 Thurlton Dr.,
Alexandria, VA 22315…OR… Fax to 877-727-2290…OR… scan & email to
dlee@pcanet.org.
Signed: ________________________________________ Print Name: _________________________________________
Date: _______________________________________________
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